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Approach Management Services 
 
As Washington’s leading full-service risk-management 
consultant, we offer the services and expertise you need 
to save on premiums, manage losses, and win more fa-
vorable claims outcomes. We’ll help you administer your 
worker’s compensation plan, improve safety practices, 
keep injured workers on the job, and lower insurance 
costs. 
 
Every day, we help hundreds of companies like yours 
manage L&I risks and claims. Since 1992, we’ve deliv-
ered premium refunds 41 percent greater than aver-
age—over $500 million in all, or a quarter of all refunds 
in Washington state. We manage $200 million in premi-
ums for more than 2,200 employers statewide. Our fa-
vorite statistic? Our client retention rate of 98 percent. 
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Message from Our President 

Samantha Lipoma 
President 

Welcome and thank you for taking 
the time to consider Approach 
Management Services for your 
claim management needs! 
 
This packet contains useful infor-
mation to you and your company. 
Included is a detailed explanation 
of the services AMS provides to 
help lower your experience factor, 
increase refunds and most im-
portantly, keep you and your em-
ployees safe at the workplace. 
 
At Approach, customer service is 
our top priority. When you join our 
family of retro groups, you gain ac-
cess to a wide variety of services 
like claim management, safety and 
health consultation, nurse case 
management, vocational counsel-
ing, human resource development, 
education and training and much 
more. 
 

Our goal is to lower your experi-
ence factor so the premiums that 
you pay to the Department of La-
bor and Industries decrease 
which, in turn, will increase your 
workers’ compensation refund. 
We help you accomplish this goal 
by providing you with the tools to 
navigate the L&I system and re-
solve difficult claims quickly. 
 
Please don’t hesitate to contact 
us with questions or comments 
as you become familiar with our 
program. We look forward to talk-
ing with you again soon. 
 
Warmest regards, 
 
 
 
 
Samantha Lipoma 
President 

Saving companies 
money for over 20 

years! 



Great service. Great returns. 
  

Working with us is rewarding on every level.  
Here's the average L&I refund our clients receive, by industry: 

We’ve returned over $500 million in refunds since 1992. Our average refund is 
41% higher than the state average. Chances are, we can help you improve your 
refund and lower your premiums, too. 
 
Minimizing Risk. Maximizing Savings 

workshops refunds services safety education reports join 

Get a 
free estimate 

of your savings 
today. 

https://approachms.formstack.com/forms/release_form


As a full-service, risk management company, Approach Management Services provides the 
following services, which are instrumental in reducing workers’ compensation costs to our 
retro participants and other clients. 
 

 
Claim Management 
Our claim management services can be tailored to suit your individual needs. We assist with developing and implementing internal 
claim management systems, managing problem workers’ compensation claims and 
identifying resources available to keep injured employees working and industrial in-
surance costs low. 
 

 
Nurse Case Management 
Our registered nurse assists with many aspects of claim management. This provides 
numerous benefits that extend from the office to the field and include improved inter-
pretation of medical reports, expert review of permanent partial disability ratings and 
effective management of case expectations. On a case-by-case basis, our registered 
nurse also meets with employees, employers and medical providers to assist with 
task assignments facilitating return-to-work and recovery. In the event of a serious 
injury or life-threatening emergency, we provide immediate consultation and assis-
tance. 
 

 
Vocational Services 
Vocational Services offered by AMS focus on early-return-to-work programs and pro-
cesses. Our in-house VRC supports our claim managers with modified duty job de-
scriptions, job analyses, job offers, collaboration with outside vocational counselors 
and case consultations. Our comprehensive Ergonomic Services include worksite 
assessments and job modification by a certified ergonomist. 
 
 
Return to Work Programs 
Our experienced staff develops customized plans geared toward meeting the specific 
needs of the employer and injured worker. This minimizes time off work and maxim-
izes our clients’ productivity. 
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Ergonomics 
Ergonomic assessment services are available to our clients to assist with the prevention and management of over-use type injuries. 
These services compliment a broad spectrum of industries and include a comprehensive on-site review, recommendation of modifica-
tion(s), assistance in the implementation phase, as well as in-depth training regarding proper body mechanics and ongoing prevention 
techniques. Train-the-trainer courses are also available and can be provided on-site. 
  
Stay at Work Program 
Our full-time administrator was recently brought onboard to assist members in collecting and submitting documentation necessary for 
reimbursement of wages and expenses under L&I’s new Stay at Work Program. This program allows employers to be reimbursed for 
50% of an employee’s base wage (up to 66 days or $10,000) when they are returned to light or modified duty under an L&I claim. 
  
HR Development 
Meeting the risk management needs of your organization often includes preparing personnel policies, establishing hiring proce-
dures, creating educational opportunities, employee benefits  law compliance. Our resources are ideal for small 
organizations that do not have a full-time HR person or where the HR staff may need technical support on complex issues. 
 
 
Expert Witness/Legal Services 
AMS Law, P.C. is available for consultation on legal matters related to safety 
and health, third party lawsuits, workers’ compensation and employment issues. 
Their principal areas of practice include defending employers on statewide com-
pliance issues such as ergonomics, WISHA/OSHA regulatory actions, labor law 
and other workplace related issues. Our legal resources have a high success 
rate of defending cases and implementing safety guidelines in order to promote 
a seamless working relationship between labor, management and government. 
 
 
Bilingual Services & Training 
AMS has bilingual claims managers that help support our claims staff in multiple 
ways, including assisting with job offer letters, reviewing claim files and more. 
We provide Spanish documents for job offer letters, medical releases, employee 
accident reports and RTW agreements. 
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Our safety and health team works with clients in a variety of capacities and industries. Approach assists with 
guiding the development and implementation of accident prevention programs, analyzing and controlling work-
place hazards, consulting on citation issues, identifying resources and providing safety training. Below are 
safety services included in retro membership: 

- Comprehensive Safety review of facility and Accident Prevention Pro-
gram 
 
- Job Hazard Analysis to help reduce accidents and injuries 
 
- Industry specific hazard assessments by a safety professional at all 
facility/ job-site locations 
 
- Provide documents to help develop an accident prevention plan in-
cluding required State compliance 
 
- DOT regulation compliance assistance 
 
- Behavior-based safety culture presentations 
 
- Safety committee meeting presentations 

- Provide documents to help develop an accident prevention plan 
including required State compliance 
 
- Provide documents to help develop an accident response plan 
including emergency procedures, claim reporting procedures, im-
portance of documentation 
 
- DOSH compliance regulation assistance 
 
- Post-Accident Investigation 
 
- Nurse health & wellness services including health fairs, blood 
pressure checks & urgent care resources 

Approach. Safety. 

Steve Heist, Safety Director came to work at Approach after being with Washington State Labor & Industries, 
Division of Occupational Safety & Health for over 6 years in the Rules & Technical Services Division.  In this po-
sition he was the Departments construction technical expert for rule making, DOSH Directives, technical inter-
pretation of the Construction Standards of WAC 296-155 and other applicable standards in the construction in-
dustry. He was the statewide consultant for all of DOSH staff for construction and provided enforcement policy 
regarding construction. He provided updates of DOSH policy, interpreting the WAC's for construction, working 
as a liaison between Labor and Management and DOSH.  
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Approach Management Services offers world-class 
training sessions by recognized experts. Through 
consultants of the SMART Education Center, we of-
fer a host of accident prevention training classes, 
general business courses, online training certification 
courses, and safety video library aimed at injury pre-
vention and leadership development. 
 
Retro members get discounted rates and injured 
workers can attend free of charge.  
 
Customized classes are also available. 

Approach. Education. 

- Accident Response and Investigation 
- Back Care and Safe Lifting Methods 
- Bloodborne Pathogens 
- Confined Space 
- CPR/First Aid Certification 
- Crane Rigging and Signal Person 
- Fall Protection 
- Flagger's Certification 
 

Complete 
List of Classes 

- Forklift "Train the Trainer" 
- Heat-Related Illness Rule "Train the Trainer" 
- Injury Prevention for the Aging Workforce 
- OSHA 300 Recordkeeping 
- Personal Protective Equipment  
- Safety Orientation for New Hires 
- Teen Safety 
- Violence Free Workplace Training 
 

Sample of the classes offered by the SMART Education Center 
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http://www.smartwa.org/education/classes


Claims 101 
 
 
Four quarterly “Claims 101” seminars are held free of charge 
to introduce companies to claim management.  
 
Our expert trainers show how to effectively manage claims, 
navigate the L&I system, understand loss calculations and 
answer any questions dealing with claim management.  
 
Claims 101 seminars have consistently received high ratings 
by all of our current clients. 
 
Learn vital tools including: 

• How to develop and implement an organized, easily acces-

sible claim management system  

• How to use your claim management notebook  

• What steps to take if an employee files a claim  

• How to fill out L&I forms and write letters  

• How to handle problem claims  

• How to get answers from L&I 

Brain Trust 
 
 
Approach offers a monthly “Brain Trust” seminar, where mem-
ber representatives from a variety of industries join to discuss 
claim-related issues.  
 
Guest presentations facilitate in-depth discussions of pertinent 
issues in claim management and answer questions directly. 
These meetings are consistently well attended and are highly 
rated. 
 
Bring your problem claim to the table as fellow retro partici-
pants and Approach staff explore innovative claim manage-
ment solutions and share ideas and resources. Take ad-
vantage of a comprehensive learning experience that will save 
time, money and aggravation. 
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Monthly reporting is generated for each company 
and their subaccounts on the first of each month, 
updated through the current plan year as of the 
prior month, and prior plan years as of the most 
recent quarter.  
 
We also provide several hundred custom reports 
for our clients, and can schedule those as need-
ed. 
 
Approach captures all claim data provided by L&I 
as well as information entered by our Retro Coor-
dinators and clients. All claim data is collected, 
analyzed and reported utilizing the ERIC System’s 
Risk Management Application Suite.  
 
It provides real-time information and reporting, so 
as our clients need updated information we can 
provide them with reporting and analysis without 
waiting for the end of the month State report to 
obtain it. Utilizing the power of the ERIC system 
and SQL server, we can provide custom reporting 
and claim analysis to our clients when requested 
in hours, rather than the days or weeks required 
by TPAs that use home-made or off-the-shelf 
claim management systems. 

We leverage the power of our technology to pro-
vide detailed claim reporting which allows useful 
trending information for further analysis and pre-
ventative measures.  
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Check out companies that have already 

Take a free look at your future 
and see how we can help you save. 

Just fill out this simple no obligation 

form and we'll get right back to you with 

an estimate of savings based on your in-

dustry. 

online 
form 

form 
download 

Get Started. It's easy.s 

members 
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http://www.approachms.com/assets/Uploads/Approach-Release-Form.pdf
https://approachms.formstack.com/forms/release_form
http://www.approachms.com/clients/agriculture/

